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Master’s List Awards Scheme of Muse College (2019-2020) 

 

Muse College is committed to nurturing and cultivating students into global citizens 

with noble characters and superior ability who are learned and talented and care for 

society through whole-person education programs and activities with equal emphasis 

on knowledge, skills and value. The College has established the Master’s List Awards 

Scheme to enhance the students’ aspiration for excellence and sense of belonging. 

Every academic year students with outstanding performance and remarkable 

achievements are assessed and selected by the College for being recognized and 

honored by a variety of awards. 

 

1. Basic Principles and Eligibility 

 

(i) The assessment of award candidates adheres to the principle of "fairness, 

impartiality and openness". 

(ii) The assessment and selection of awardees are based on both self-nomination of 

eligible candidates and recommendation by university faculty and staff members 

or relevant experts. 

(iii) Applicants for the awards must be full-time students of Muse College. 

 

2. Basic Requirements for Applicants 

 

(i) Abide by the laws and regulations of the country; 

(ii) Have deep affection for the University and the College, respect and follow the 

rules and regulations of the University and the College; 

(iii) Be virtuous and take the initiative in maintaining public order and promoting 

morality; and 

(iv)  Study diligently, pursue excellence, and strive to practice and innovate. 

 

Students in the following cases in the assessment year are not qualified for the 

application. 

 

(i) A warning or above disciplinary action for violation of national laws, or rules and 

regulations of the University and the College; 

(ii) Suspension from the University and therefore no complete academic record of the 

year; and 

(iii) Seriously disrupted the public order, vandalized public environment and facilities 

of the University. 

 

3. Types and Criteria of the Master’s List Awards 

 

Whole-Person Development Star 

This award goes to students who have excelled in whole-person development in the 

“Five Ways of Life”. The assessment criteria cover academic performance, student 

leadership, creativity, social service and practice, talents and special skills, 

participation in and contribution to college activities. This award has three levels, 

i.e. Gold, Silver and Bronze. Applicants should have demonstrated excellent 

performance in multiple areas given above, and obtained a minimum overall GPA 

of 3.3 (excluding courses taken in the summer term) in the academic year. 
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Quota 6 persons in total 

Amount 

Gold Prize: ¥3000 each    

Silver Prize: ¥2000 each 

Bronze Prize: ¥1000 each 

Personal Achievements Award 

Outstanding 

Leadership 

Award   

This award goes to students who have played 

active roles in planning and organizing 

student activities, and demonstrated 

outstanding leadership to promote the 

development of student organizations and 

societies. 

Quota: 4-8 

persons for each 

award, up to 30 

persons in total 

 

Amount: ¥1000 

each 

 

Outstanding 

Social Service 

Award 

This award goes to students with high level of 

social responsibility who have actively taken 

part in social practice, social service and 

public welfare activities and made important 

contributions.  

Outstanding 

College 

Contributions 

Award 

This award goes to students with a strong 

sense of belonging to the College who have 

actively participated in college activities, and 

made outstanding contributions to the 

development of the College. 

Outstanding 

Talents Award 

This award goes to students who have actively 

taken part in various cultural, sports and other 

wholesome recreational activities to develop 

personal hobbies, and demonstrated 

outstanding performance as recognized by 

honors and prizes. 

Group Achievements Award 

Outstanding 

College 

Student 

Society Award 

This award goes to college student societies which have been 

active in organizing various activities to enrich the extracurricular 

life of students. These student societies have promoted the 

publicity and profile of the College, as recognized by honors and 

prizes. 

Quota 2 in total 

Amount ¥3000 each 

 

4. Assessment and Selection of the Master’s List Awards 

 

(i) The Master’s List Awards are assessed and selected by the Scholarships and 

Awards Committee of Muse College once at the end of each academic year, based 

on integrative assessment of application and recommendation materials. 

 

(ii) After the announcement of the Master’s List Awards scheme by Muse College, 

eligible candidates shall submit their applications before the deadline. Besides 

self-nomination, applicants should provide recommendations from faculty 

members affiliated with Muse College, college wardens and tutors, or other 

relevant experts and individuals. 

 

(iii) Applicants shall submit their completed application form, along with supporting 

materials to the Muse College Office counter. Alternatively, applicants may 
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submit the scanned copies by email to the public mailbox of Muse College 

(museapplication@cuhk.edu.cn). 

 

(iv) Muse College Office will screen, compile and submit the application materials to 

the Scholarships and Awards Committee for assessment and selection. The results 

will be announced first for public notice, and then re-examined, in case any 

objection arises, for further investigation and final decision to be made by the 

Scholarships and Awards Committee. The assessment and selection shall be 

completed before the term start in the next academic year. 

 

(v) Muse College will announce the Master’s List awardees, issue the award 

certificates and confer the scholarships, and record into the college student files. 

 

5. Assessment and Selection Schedule 

 

(i) The Master’s List Awards Scheme of Muse College (2019-2020) will be 

announced and open for application on 15 July 2020. 

 

(ii) The application deadline is 6:00pm on 24 July 2020. 

 

6. Notes 

 

(i) Each applicant may apply for more than one award, but can be given only one 

award (excluding the Group Achievements Award) after assessment and selection. 

 

(ii) This assessment and selection scheme is applicable for the academic year of 2019-

2020 

 

(iii) Muse College reserves the rights of final explanation and revision for The 

Master’s List Awards Scheme of Muse College (2019-2020). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Muse College, CUHK-Shenzhen 

July 2020 

mailto:muse@cuhk.edu.cn
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思廷书院院长荣誉录奖项评定办法 

（2019-2020 年度） 

思廷书院院长荣誉录奖项的设立旨在培养和增强书院学生的进取心和归属

感，在推行知识、能力和价值观培养并举的全人教育的目标指引下，引导学生

成为品格高尚、博学多才、能力卓越、关怀社会的世界公民。思廷书院将根据

评定年度的实际情况，嘉奖表现杰出和成就卓越的书院学生。  

一、基本原则及对象 

1. 评定工作遵循“公平、公正、公开”的原则。 

2. 评定按照学生自主申报和教职员或相关专家推荐相结合的方式进行。 

3. 参评对象需为思廷书院的全日制学生。 

二、参评对象的基本要求  

1. 遵守国家法律法规。 

2. 热爱大学和书院，自觉遵守大学和书院的各项规章制度。 

3. 具有良好的道德品质，并自觉维护公共秩序和社会公德。 

4. 勤奋学习，积极进取，勇于实践，开拓创新。 

5. 凡评定学年内有下列情况之一者，均无资格参加评定： 

1) 因违反国家法律法规或大学、书院规章制度受到警告或以上处分者； 

2) 评定年度中因故休学，无完整学年成绩者； 

3) 严重扰乱学校公共秩序，破坏公共环境，损坏公共设施者。 

三、院长荣誉录奖项设置 
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四、院长荣誉录奖项评定细则 

1. 院长荣誉录奖项每学年末评定一次，由思廷书院奖学金及奖励委员会根据

申报和推荐材料综合评定。 

2. 在书院公布院长荣誉录奖项的评定办法之后，符合资格的申请人应在规定

时间内按要求完成申请。除自荐陈述外，申请人须提供思廷书院教师、书

院舍监/导师、或其他相关专家等人士的推荐意见。 

3. 申请人在填写申请表格后，连同相关证明材料一起交至思廷书院办事窗口，

或将扫描版本发送至思廷书院公共邮箱（museapplication@cuhk.edu.cn）。  

4. 书院办公室对申请材料进行归总，提交奖学金及奖励委员会进行评审，并

思廷书院全人发展之星 

该奖项旨在表彰德智体群美全面发展的思廷书院学生。评定标准包括学业表现、组织与领导

力、创新能力、服务社会意识与实践、个人才能和专长、书院活动参与和贡献等。该奖项分

为金、银、铜三个等级。申请者需在上述多个领域有卓越表现，且评定年度 GPA 不低于 3.3

（不含暑期课程学分）。 

名额 最多共 6 名 

奖金 金奖 3000 元/人    银奖 2000 元/人   铜奖 1000 元/人 

思廷书院个人成就奖 

杰出领导力奖 

本奖项旨在奖励在学生组织及社团中

积极参与活动策划和项目组织，并发

挥组织才能领导成员实现团队成长的

学生。 

  名额：每类 4-8 人， 

最多共 30 名。 

奖金：1000 元/人 

 

杰出社会服务奖 

本奖项旨在奖励具有良好的社会责任

感，积极参与社会实践、社会服务与

社会公益活动，并做出重要贡献的学

生。 

杰出书院贡献奖 

本奖项旨在奖励积极参与书院活动，

具有强烈的书院归属感，对书院的建

设和发展做出突出贡献的学生。 

杰出才能奖 

本奖项旨在奖励积极参加各类文体和

其他有益活动，发展个人兴趣爱好，

并在其领域表现突出和获得相关荣誉

的学生。 

思廷书院团体成就奖 

杰出书院学生 

社团奖 

该奖项旨在表彰积极组织各类社团活动，丰富书院同学的课余生活，代

表书院获得相关荣誉，展现和提升书院形象的书院学生社团。 

名额 2 个 

金额 3000 元/个 
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将结果在书院范围内进行公示。如有异议，书院办公室将进一步调查复核，

然后由奖学金及奖励委员会做出最终评定。评定工作在下一学年开学前完

成。  

5. 学年开学初，书院公布上一年度院长荣誉录获奖名单，颁发证书及奖学金，

并录入书院学生档案。 

五、评定日程  

1. 2020年 7月 15日公布《思廷书院院长荣誉录奖项评定办法》，并开放申请。  

2. 2020 年 7月 24 日下午六时截止申请。   

六、注意事项  

1. 每位申请者可申请多个奖项，但经评审后获颁的奖项仅限一项(除团体奖

外)。 

2. 本办法适用于 2019-2020年度的评定工作。  

3. 本办法的最终解释权及修改权归思廷书院所有。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

香港中文大学（深圳）思廷书院       

  

2020年 7月 
 


